BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITY COMMISSION
OF OREGON
LC 62

In the Matter of
PACIFICORP, dba PACIFIC POWER,

MOTION BY SIERRA CLUB FOR
GLORIA D. SMITH AND TRAVIS
RITCHIE TO APPEAR
PRO HAC VICE

2015 Integrated Resource Plan.

In accordance with OAR 860-001-0320 and UTCR 3.170(1), Sierra Club hereby moves
the Public Utility Commission of Oregon to admit Gloria D. Smith and Travis Ritchie to appear
pro hac vice on behalf of intervenor Sierra Club in the above captioned proceeding. Ms. Smith
and Mr. Ritchie have associated with Joshua Smith, an attorney licensed to practice law and in
good standing in the State of Oregon (Oregon Bar No. 071757) as co-counsel for this
proceeding.
Attached hereto are (2) renewal certificates of compliance for pro hac vice admission for
Ms. Smith and Mr. Ritchie, and (2) certificates of the clerk of the Supreme Court of California
indicating that Ms. Smith and Mr. Ritchie are admitted to practice law in California and are in
good standing.
Ms. Smith and Mr. Ritchie are full time employees of the Sierra Club, which is a nonprofit corporation. UTCR 3.170(1) therefore does not require counsel to provide a certificate of
professional liability insurance for admission pro hac vice because they will not be engaged in
the private practice of law. UTCR 3.170(1)(e) ("If the attorney will engage in the private practice
of law in this state provide a certificate of insurance covering the attorney's activities in this state
and providing professional liability insurance substantially equivalent to the Oregon State Bar
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Professional Liability Fund plan."); ORS 9.08(2)(b) ("For purposes of paragraph (a) [establishing
authority to require professional liability insurance], an attorney is not engaged in the private
practice of law if the attorney is a full-time employee of a corporation...")
WHEREFORE Sierra Club respectfully requests that the Commission grant admission
pro hac vice to Gloria D. Smith and Travis Ritchie for this proceeding.

Dated: February 16, 2016

Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Joshua Smith

Joshua Smith
Staff Attorney
Sierra Club Environmental Law Program
85 Second Street, 2nd Floor
San Francisco, CA 94105
(415)977-5560
(415)977-5793 (fax)
joshua.smith@sierraclub.org
Attorney for Sierra Club
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